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T h e S u n ' a d r c u U H o n 
b o o k s a r c a l w a y s o p e n 
to the Advertiser THE PADUCART DAILY SUN. C l e a n . n « w , y , D n j h i , • r t w u t a f c i g —the S u n — u o y o u r e a d i t? 
i N * 
TOLUMX 11—NUMBKH 1-IK FAIHICAH, KENTUCKY lfKlDAY, KKUliLAKY ti n » 3 
Nelson Soule's 
—Balm 





Can always be 
drug store. It 
way into its present compli-





B u t I s D e t e r m i n e d t o A \ « r t 
by Diplomat-) ' , II Fotwible, 
But Wi l l T a t e H 
Kirm S t a n d . 
l t 
It holds fast the m a n y friends 
it made m a n y years ago, and 
proves itself a perfect remedy 
and toilet article for the uses 
indicated by its title. 
Gold * pish 
W e liave jtist received a new 
ftliipmrnt of >;ol<! fish in >11 t i l t s , 
f rom i v- to ->c apiec*. W e have 
only a h-vr ne Japauese specials 
k-it C ill "d see them or tele-
phone 
J . I) B A C O N & C O 
DrugguU. Gol«ljFi»h AK*ut» 
MASON WINS. 
T b f L o o ? a n d Hot ly Conten ted 
M a » M d JVdtof f i r* Kitrht 
In at La"t B r o n r h t 
to a Closr . 
T h * P r f sd i l rn l Ar|K>lliU the 
t r tend ot L. Key »n<t 
O B. Miupy U I » « I 
Out . 
Wm.limit ton, Kel. K4 — » S. M»-
MIO » « t.«l«y a(n«Hol».t pu*<mm»t«r 
al MsyfleM . .»« L W. Key aud I). 
B HtMII . Th i . rod* i>oe of the 
tintteot liKlil" ID tbe whole . ta t* over 
i4H,n, an I ou* wblcfi h»« giveu butli 
tbo p i o U a t »n,t S* iai.ir 1 >ebue 
mu, li eoaeera. M U » D "»» Klector 
l.ir tbu dmtric: at I lie la»l geuerml 
elect loo and the p n n d — t pruaMed 
tn ID that he could name the M i j h M 
|MWtina>ler. l ie ro<ior»*<l key sod 
Senator l>elNi» endorsed O. H Hap-
py. Uum'.H claim wa» tlie re«ult of 
a txMspromiac between Delioe and the 
preaideut. 
t t U c i m I ha t It Waa No A act-
d e n t . 
WashingloD. Feb. 2 4 — T b e Keen-
ing Mar t iu rwei»«<l the followiug 
CaMeuraui from Mr. Charlw M Pep 
jicr, iu tialT correspondent in Cuba 
AN INDEMNITY MUST BE PAID, 
If It 11 P roved Timl t h e L o u 
of the B a U ' c a h l p Maine • 
tut Due to H|Mtii' 
tah Treachery. 
PREPARATIONS FOR WAR PR06RESSIM6. 
Wasliiu/ton. Feb. —Tbe Pres-
ident ia ready for war, but i» determ-
ined to avert it by diplomacy if pos-
sible. He has t>ent inc-tengers to 
the leading business centers to warn 
them that there is no danger of war 
providing the demands of this gov-
ernment are eouij li.d with by Spain 
in ClMLlt- is demonstrated by the 
Court of Inquiry that the wreck of 
ike Maine wax due to Spanish 
treachery. 
If the cause of th* wreck was not 
an accident, indemnity will l>« asked 
aud must be paid, whatever the con-
sequence* of refusal may be. < 
Washington. Feb. 25 — (Special 
lo the Louisville I 'ost .)—There 
is not the slightest doubt that the 
president, the secretary of the navy 
and the other meiul>ers of the cabinet 
believe that the Maine waa blown uy 
treachery, if not by actual deslgu and 
connivance of junior Spanish officers. 
ed may reveal circumstances that 
may change their opinions, but the 
fact that they do uot think that auy, 
accident occurred ou tbe Maiue is 
beyond question. 
Private letters are coming to offi-
cers lu the navy department from 
their fellow officer* of t h e J I ^ n e , and 
these sulMtanliale the theory hel l 
here from the first that the Maiue was 
blown out of the water by Spanish 
officers. 
The expert* in the state depart-
ment no longer attempt lo conceal the 
fact that tbey are busily eogsged in 
figuring up an indemnity The pres-
ident holds that the American people 
cannot be held in restraint any long-
er than the investigation requires, and 
that the government mu.it be pre-
pared to moke instant demands on 
the Spanish government as *.»on as it 
is conclusively sbowu lhat the Maine 
t u t not blown up by accident. 
This indemnity will be fixed, 1 
learn today, at about $13,000,000. 
This will 1* followed up by au in-
stant demand for payment, which de-
mand. it is believed here, will be Ts. 
fused by Spain, lt is in anticipation 
of this contingency thst this govern-
ment is keeping jieace with the Span-
ish government in preparing for war. 
Madrid. Feb. 25.—The Impartial 
of yesterday says: 4 'President Mc-
kinley may make and reiterate pri 
! testations of friendship and pac*ill 
 I 10 st ll lllllt ... • 
At thi . writing di .ers are develop. I inlenli. Ds, but bi. action, contradict 
, imiMirtaiit r r .n l t . Fn.m esaun- >'<• w ' 'resident of njg p 
u i mo of the iulereir wrwksge the) 
have secure.! evidence winch »t«m« ' 
i».oclu«ive lhat the explosion came ( 
I rum unlerneath tbc ahip 
Some of the »n»ll. r lusgtiine*may 
lisee eiph»ded. The main 10-inc^l 
inagaaine did not explode The con-! 
ilitioo of the inlennr of the al.ip 
-bows further probability of tlie 
wreck having been iluc to outside 
lorce. 
The further the IiiTestigation pro-
gresses the more untenable bwoini-
i lie theory which tlie Spanish govern 
inent aitdilced l<i show accidental 
cause. It is evident the Spanish case 
will tie based on4lie claim that a fire 
preceded the txploaion. | Waslnnftton. Feb. L'i.—Senor l)« 
Capt Sampson and In- polleayuea K<1Hl. , l w AMi.tant Secretary l>a» 
/if the asv^l l.oard may have outride > r , l e r , ) „ v , n f ( mdeavorc l to" learn 
ev idence offered regarding a tor|iedo w h l ( |,a»ia e»isl«l for the public s ^ 
tloat producing tlie np l i~ ion . tstion and talk of war. .In.lge Dav'a 
Sai't one diver wlio hail he*n en- , n s w e r waa diplnruatic. a . he ws. al.lc 
gaged in the work of getting Iwdica w s , y l h l l u [ , t „ ,(,;, { i m c i|,«.r,. w „ 
out from uuder the hatch | n o |H>aiiive confirmation that the 
••Ood may be merciful In tbc men viaine disialer wa« due U) external 
who blew those i»Mir fellows lo eter- , „ „ „ 
the I'tiited Slates should n o t . " 
Ihe t'nile.1 Stale, is cajoling u* Willi 
words, he sfiariK-ns Ins dagger to 
stall us tiebinil While talking con-
cord be uliluea his Sundays iu u.ual 
war iTeparation-. 
" \Vc must prepare for war. There 
i . no tune to acquire warshi|>a. hut 
we should lit out i m ni».11let v wfiat 
we fiave. sending tlw I'elavo, t 'olon. 
Carlos \ . and Maria Teresa lo follow 
tbe Almirante. Oiuemio ami Vizcava 
to C'uliaii water-, aud the rest of the 
lie. I to guard Ihe peninsula. The 
other pilicy . than prepare>lne»s u 
only to play l l f Ainern an's game 
llow long doe- the government mean 
to favor the American planar" 
n i t y , _ 
That was long M o r e Icing's order 
prohibiting officers from talking. 
This diver evidently though tlie ex-
plosion was not an accident. He bad 
an expert 's capacity and opportunity 
for judging. 
Kish. 
Fresh and salt water B»h received 
daily. Salmon. re«l snapper, coil 
» neila, Spam.N msckeral, trout, etc 
2411 mo 
S. II. C t s n a , 
1 J.'i S. Second St. 
/ Dainty O d o r s . 
How much wc ij'prrcmte ihe 
dainty odor* 
reason1 It isu i for all ol 
to en|ov them a* Hung from 
censers; hut there is 
. rested by perfnme*-
iscd in gin'* 
Mmy BcIUt Vaisar Vtolctl , 
CrabappU Blo&soms, 
Atkinson W h i t e ctc. 
C a r t u t i o n P ink 
»wer* «t thi-
bowel rr 
j/ fnmi nature -
idwsy* the kitnl | Texss. 
1 iweet fragrance 
The call of the Spanish minister 
regarded as significant, reflecting the 
anxiety felt at Madrid to learn just 
what preparations for war are being 
made by this government. 
This is the first olllcial intimation 
at Washington that Spain is taking 
cognisance of the spread of war senti-
ment in the United Slates. 
New York. Feb. 25.—The general 
concentration of warships in the vi-
cinity of Key West goes steadily oh. 
Yesterday the big cruiser Cincinnati 
arrived at the Barbado* «* and the 
gunltoat Castine will reach there later 
in the day. This will \ Isee them 
within reach of Admiral Sicard's big 
fleet st Key West. The Montgomery 
also arrived st Key West, together 
with the Nashville, Detroit and 
1 did not prepare for the future. The 
situation is grave, aud the policy of 
the administration will be determined 
aluiott entirely by the course of 
eveuts from lime lo time. There is 
no necessity of alarming the |>eople, 
but Congress must t>e ready to assist 
tbe administration without making loo 
rnauy inquiries as lo the course of 
current events. ' 
To a Senator who called upon him 
veatenfoy. in order to a»k some seri-
ous questions as to the policy of the 
administration, Prenirfeut McKinley, 
with Ihe utmost frankness, uttered 
the a!»ove words. 
There is now no doubt of the fact 
that the government of the United is 
actually preparing for war with 
Spain. Il does not follow that war 
will come, but the activity io both 
Ihe war and navy departments is too 
unmistakable to be concealed. 
The president and his cabinet unite 
in the belief still, in spile of all evi-
dence to the contrary, ihat the explo-
sion of the Maine was the result of 
an unfortunate accident,' but they 
ffecognize the fact that tbe contrary 
may prove true at almost any bour, 
aud that if it is shown, even inferen-
lially, that Spain had a hand in tbe 
catastrophe, there *ill be but one 
thing to do. and- lhat will be to seize 
the Island of Cuba by force of arms. 
At no time since the war of the re-
bellion haiv the military branch of the 
government been so active as it is 
today. 
It is a significant fact that within 
the last two days there has been a 
remarkable change in opinion in the 
navy d e t r i m e n t in regard to the ex-
losion of the Maine- When the first 
news arrived here last week, ex[»erts 
at the department were evenly divid-
ed as between au accident aud de-
sign. 
liut today, after studying the later 
re|K»rls. and especially the photos 
sent from Havana, nine out of ten of 
the officers at the department express 
the l>elief that the Maine was 
anchored over a submarine mine. 
The only difference of opinion 
seeins to lie as to whether that mine 
was exploded by Spanish < llicers act-
ing under orders or by some enthus-
iast. The latler opinion is generally 
hehl, but it ts saiti that this does not 
lessen in any great degree the re-
sponsibility of Spa'n for the bo>nble 
catastrophe. 
If the Spanish officers allowed the 
warship to lie moon 1 lo a buoy which 
wss al t fchrd to a submarine miue4 
they thereby became responsible for 
the result, whether the mine was ex-
'ploded by official onlers or not. 
The placing of the Maine in an 
ex[HM»ed place in the harbor, if it was 
done at all, was done by Spanish of-
ficers, ami if the mine was exploded 
by anybody al all. they were directly 
teapoQBihle, and will so be held by 
President McKinley's administration. 
Siftnhce'N Latent Cab legram. 
Wa-binKton. Feb. 25 —Capt. 
Sigjd>ee telegraphed from Ilavaua 
yesterday a* follows 
Havana, Feb. 24 —Long. Secre-
tary Navy: Wrecking tug Right 
Arm arrived yesterday. liegius 
work today. Much encuml»eriug 
metal must lie blasted away in de.aii 
Na\ y divers down all the seven days, 
forward four days. llodies of Jen-
kins and Merritt not found. Two 
unidentified bodies of crew found 
yesterday. After couipsrlment filled 
with detached, broken and buoyant 
furniture and fittings, mud and con-
fusion. Spanish authorities continue 
offers of assistance and care for 
wounded and dead. Everything that 
goes from wreck lo the United States 
should be disinfected. Wrecking 
company should provide for this. 
Surgeon of the Maine, after con-
sulting with others, recommended 
that all beddiug and clothing should 
be abandoned. Migbl |go to accli-
mated }H)or. Useless fittings and 
equipment might 'be towed to sea 
and thrown overboard. Will take all 
immediate rts|»on»iftibly. but invite 
depr.rUneut's wishes. Shall old met-
al of superstructure and like IK? 
saved ? Ki it uds of dead should an 
ders'tand that we are in the tropics. 
Chaplain Chidwick charged with all 
matters retaine »f> the dead. His 
oudu< t h iKtyond praise. l>on't 
"know what re|H>rts are being printed, 
but the intensely active representa-
tives of the press here have been very 
considerate of me aud my |>o*ition. 
'SK.snnK,' * 
No VesMel For Havana . 
Washington. Feb. 2.V - No orders 
have IK'I'U issued H-< yet for any vts 
sel to go to Havana to replace the 
Maine. Secretary Long said some 
days agxx4liat a vessel would IK* sent 
to Havana Inter, and that either the 
Nashville or Montgomery would be 
selected. It can be slated author-
ilivelv that this is still the situation. 
a a UV.MHT with tinny 
-very rleh unrt l««tfni 
IHE li Ltllt'S DRUG STORE 
LOUISVILLE 
TOBACCO GOES 
UP IN SMOK 
Destruction of tlie ltmuene< 
Warehoused of tbe National 
Tobacco Co—Loss Two 
Millions of Dollars. 
A NEGRO MAY HAVE BEEN LOST. 
TEN C K N T 8 A WKfcK 
Two White Foreman Fatally lo-
j U red — hmployo Seriously 
Hurt— Ihe hire Is Still 
Ha l t ing . 
INDIANA CITIES SENO FiRE EM6IMES. 
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 2.*i —The 
two three story and one Ave story 
warehouses of the National Tol acco 
Co., were totally destroyed by fire 
this morning. Two white foremen 
iu rehandling rooms were fatally in-
jured ami one other employe very 
badly hurt. A negro workman IH 
supposed to be lost but that is uncer-
tain. The loss will be fully $2 000.-
000 and is second Isrgest fire* in the 
history of Ihia city. The fire is still 
burning fiercely. Severs! tire en-
gines came from Indiana lo help the 
home depaartinent. 
HOUSEBREAKER W A N T E D . 
Officers From the County Ibis 
Afternoon 
S w o r e (Jut A W a r r a n t 
Negro And Refused 
l l is Name. 
Against A 
to It*II 
Officers from near Massac, this 
county, came to the « ity this after-
noon after a warrant against a negro 
charged with committing the various 
tbefls and housebreakings iu the 
lower part of the county recenllv. 
The officers were in a great btirrv, 
and tirsi went for Justice Winches-
ter, but couUi noi Hud him. They 
then went before Judge .Sanders ami 
swore out a warrant ngainst the negro 
for housebreaking. None of the of-
ficers concerned would divulge his 
name, saying tbey first wauUd to 
catch him. 
Several houses have l»een broken 
into within a week or two. and the 
residents of that section are becoinin_ 
heartily tired of it. Three were 
robbed night before last. The offi-
cers who came in today all hail pis-
tols. 
court this morning that she is the 
proud |H*Mc*«or of eight dogs and 
pays luxes tin theiu all. SUe was 
eharm d with harboriug a vicious dog 
but claimed it was a dog that stray ed 
into her house about three years agi 
and was kept by one of the inmates 
have been several couiplaiuts 
' dog having bitten |>eople, aud 
was released on payment 
wilh the trimmings. Sbe 
I^fng sbe was certainly goiug to 
e the canine population al her 
ettabiiabujenL 
0«-ear Williams, c do red. slapped 
Nofie Tally, colored, because sbe 
"sensed" lier mother. He is a 
boarder al the house, and as his in-
lentii'iis were g«> 
aud t osts. 
d, was fined only $1 
T i e case ayaiust Kate B asley, 
charged with using insulting language 
towards Annie Campbell, was con-
tinue 1. John Cook, a witness, when 
Officer Gray weni to summon him, 
lanuied tbedoornnd refused to open 
it. The officer said he hallooed 
t h r u s h the walls, but didn' t know 
whether that was legal or not. The 
court ordered an attachment issued, 
aud Cook committed to the lockup 
if h*- failed to execute a $100 bond. 
The case against J . W. Browning, 
tbe >ini| sun. 111., farmer charged 
with carrying concealed a deadly 
capon, was called, but is set for to-
raorr w. Simpson will likely fail lo 









Gilbert Dobba to Conduct the 
Ceremonies Sunday. 
• dedication of ihe Second Bap-
i.iirch will take place Sunday 
• if. Kev. Gilbert Uobbs. of 
^liti, Vu„ conducting the cere-
Begiuuing Sunday night a 
a\a ' revival will follow. 
THE GOEBEL BILL. 
It i i u s t p « s s t h e House T o m o r -
row o r Not ut All T h i s 
Session of the L^tr-
i s l a t u r e . 
Hep l»l c a n s Are Obs t ruc t ing 
l 'a^>age h> Maifv Dilatory 
Tact lea—Many New 
Hills. 
and that no conclusion has been 
reached as to when another warship 
will replace the Maiue. The Mont-
gomery has l»een ordered from Tampa 
to Key West, but her onlers do not 
direct her to proceed further. 
A»ks lor Divorce* 
Ora May Murray, a woman with 
two small children, today brought 
suit against Iter husbrnd. Itobt. Lee 
Murray, for divore£* She alleges 
failure to sup|>ort, and abandonment. 
Her husband has left the state, it 
is understood, and she asks for i 
general attachment of his property 
JUDGE SANDERS 
Delivers A Short Lecture On the 
I n reliable Reports Published 
In Certain Papers—Mndaun* 
French's Dog: Show. 
Oscar W i l l i a m s Fined For S lap-
ping A W o m a n - J o h n Cook 
Refused to lie S n u i m u n e d 
to C o u r t , 
Jud^e Sanders, in the |xdice court 
this morning. t<Kik occasion to criti-
cise the exag^eratetl ami rtnfonn led 
reports frequent I v pul/lished in -some • 
local newspapers. He called alien- j 
tioti to one article in pailit iilar in this 
morning's KegisUr. detailing at 
length, and under flaring headlines, 
an attempted highway robbery. ' l . ^ 
court staled that the artii le in qu --
lion allege^! that Jeff Young had been 
held up by three men. who demanded 
his money, knocked fuin >lown and 
then pursued him for several blocks 
The namea of the would-be n bbt i-
could not lie ascertained, and the |>o-
lice were at work on the ease, tbe ar-
ticle proceeded lo state. 
As a matter of fact, continued In 
houor. there wa* no attempted rob-
bery, no demand for uioney . ami no 
hot pursuit. Three young men whii 
drunk stopped tbe young man m 
question and one struck him. War-
rants were issued against the® early 
yesterday morning fur a simple 
breach of the peace, and the police 
knew all about the case. 
Such reports, the judge averred, 
did the polit e a g n a t injustice, but 
be knew the reporter * 1 > I not write 
the account with a view to d e c e i v e . 
He made the above remarks, be said, 
| in vindication of the police officers. 
Frankfort. Ky . Feb. 25 The 
G«»elK?l bill h getting into a light 
pin e. It was to have been brought 
up yesterday and failed, and again 
to ay I' failed to be luought up. The 
!»• -ubliini - are ob-trucling its pas-
-1, o wnh new lulls. If the bill does 
i. pass the 111- use tomorrow it will 
r : pass it tins s r - o i l a* the (iov-
i t au h I I it t« u nay s aud then 
v. ' i t aud then time will not lie left 
t , is* it through both houses over 
t. . veto 
iu the >t uate the local option bill 
«;,• passid. Many cew bills were 
i iulnnlut etl. 
' H u r r y . I p O r d e r . 
Vtlanta, Ua . Feb. 25.—Orders 
l:a\e been received at Fort McPher 
to get all men ami munitions of 
w in readiness for movement to sea 
b- r«l cities at once. Officers will 
discuss war'erders further, but 
vates say ten companies will be 
led amoug live Southern ports, 
comptui tseach ptace. All com-
1 ,es held on reservation Unlay and 
> and ammunition iK'ing placed 
i quick shipment. 
; W I T H P R I D E A N D P L E A S U R E W E S A Y J 
Brook Hill \ 




Is the oldest high grade Whiskey bottled in the United States under 
the direct and persona! supervision ol the United States government. 
I Superiority, Excellence, Purity, Cleanliness 
t I 
and high grade grain in distillation insures superiority. T h e government 
stamp on the neck of each and every bottle insures its purity. T h e 
Brook Hill being fully matured and stored in heated warehouse, making 
same palatable, imparts a rich bouquet, and those in need of a stimilant 
or tonic and for the family uses can feel assured of the excellence of the 
Brook Hill Whiskey. 
5 % 
* i $ 
i 
5 > Sold by Leading Druggist and Saloonists i
U 






Stop and take a look at the H A N D - T U R N E D 
goods for O N E D O L L A R . 2 1-2 to 4. 




DuBois & Co. 
D u g g i s t s . 
•It J Broadway . 
...GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS,. . 
THIS WEEK I T T H E FAMOUS 
I F O R ONE WEEK O N L Y ] 
Madame Ida French, of 
Court street, acknowledged in 
W 
open 
Have You a 
Camera? 
i»u have wc 





t o III lact. everyth ing pertaining 
tma lcu r photography 
We liave a complete 11ut- of cam-
it/ r ang ing in price from $i to 
r Ins t ruct ion given free 
I irop in anil ill and see 01 r line. 
W e are sure we can interest you. 
$ $ t 
M R H E R S O N ' S 
DRUG STORE 
Ilia I'reHlflcilt'N I'uMltion. 
Cbietgo, Fell, 25.—The Tritium' 
yMterJuy printe.1 the following AMO-
i litcil 1'reM s|itii«l from W«»liiiig-1 
Ion : 
• I do not propose to ito inythmg I 
to prtctpl«»t« »»r with Sp»io. Up 
to th* prcwul I <lo uol think w»r in | 
ritber oreeuary or hwvfUtill. I 
wojil.l b . I . i 10 my duty. M m . , II 
Dal tonCa"Please You-
Mailor 
T a i l o r m a d e suits to order for lew money than ready 
made ones ol same qn.i l i t \ . Everybody can wear a tailor-






T h i s is 
positively the 
last week of 
$10 choice 
Suit Sale. 
Y O U R C H O I C E 
S U I T OF ANY N T H E 
. . . H O U S E . 
$10 CASH! 
M? Black and Blue Clay Wors teds 
f ahd Gran i tes excepted. vV> 
Suits were • ^ w S15 $18 $ 2 0 $ 2 2 
Come thi* 
week. It's your 
last chance to 
get choice of 
S u i t s at $10. 
LEAPEBS OF LOW PRICES 
S : B . W E I L L E & S O N £ 
409-411 B R O A D W A Y 
S P R I N G TIME IS N E A R A T H A N D ! 
NOV is the time to ko to Gariuer Bros, 
and get your Furni ture Upholstered "nd 
repaired. Cottou and Hair Mattresses made 
over ready for your Spring cleaning. We 
make a'l kinds of Mattresses to order on 
short notice. We can furnish your house 
from cellar to garret. Terms to suit custom-
ers Call and see our stock of furniture be-
fore you buy. 
H a v e Gardner Bros, a n d C o . 
make y o u r A w n i n g s . 
903 nrd 206 S o u t h Third St. 
Telephone 396. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. J 
. „ L R> f\m T U I I RI A. V 
A 
? ! i t N O R T J 
N O R T H - E A ^ T 
N O R T t t ^ W E S 
A R E R T A C r t 
V I A J X F C 
m l l e & I m e l i a u 
Corsets t o P e r f e c t 
& . . . T h e F i g u r e C o u ^ h B e r n h a r d ^ 
N o u b l i e z p a s 
that threatens to tear your throat Into 
snrttls how are you going to stop It f 
The easiesi way i> the best way. 
A single dose ot 
About the old story ol the camel bow 
three phi losophers heard about the an-
imal and determined to invest igate. 
T h e Eng l i shman hunted th rough the 
lolios of the British Muaem. to find w h a t * 
had been said ahuut the beast. the T i n -
man went iuto his s tudy, locksul the door, 
lit his pipe anil In-gati to evolve a con-
ception of the animal Irom his own con-
sciousness; the F r e n c h m a n went down to 
Sahara to see. 
VOl "V15 heard a good deal about the 
great clearing out sale going on here. 
T h i s week we ' re selling ladies ' shoes 
lor $1.00. J i . j o and <2 cio, worth as 
h igh as f r . >*>. Misses' and Ch i ld ren ' s at 
75c. worth up to >.t-oo. T h e styles are 
not the latest, and we haven ' t all aires ol 
each lot, but why not do as F r e n c h m a n -
See for yourself > You ' l l learn more re-
gard ing th is great sale in five minutes at 
Hie store than we could tell you ou a 
w hole page of th is paper. 
i fWmf f i fT With our large stock we can give 
—M\ IX^iVv-— you the best titling and most reliable 
i m V - v - ' W m a k t s ot c o r s c U at t h e m o s t r e a s o , v 
F r t \ ' S- j iL Y \ a b l e p r ices . 
/ A i ' X jF f ^ s a t e e n c o r s e t s , in b l a c k , w h i t e 
l / \ L \ I v , , o r g r a y , for 50c , 75c a n d $ 1 . 0 0 . 2Sf\I k • ' ' W e c a r r y c o m p l e t e l i n e s of J. B 
a n d K a b o c o r s e t s , t w o of t h e bes t 
" 3 ^ ' l t ' j L J b r a n d s o n t h e m a r k e t , a n d a r e in a 
' * p o s i t i o n t o g i v e y o u iust t h e k i n d t h a t 
K A B 0 f 0 e S f T S T Y U N ? 6 3 a y o u m o s t n e e d . 
Daily, per annum 
l):> », Six months 
Daily, One UK-nth, 
Du.lv, {>CP »cok.. 
Weekly, per annti 
vance 
Specimen ixv>iea 
S O O T H E S A N D M I A L 8 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
takes out the inflammation, curing the 
cough and its cause. 
POSITIVELY it Is not an expect 
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
end nasal troubles makes weak 
lu>igs \ igorous. It affords the easiest 
vv.iy, the quickest way and the safest 
.tv of curing any —^ 
kiuJ of a cough. t J 
So!J everywhere 
in U.ttle> ^ T f l T J 
an J $1.00. « 
SUSPENDED ANIMATION 
To keep our great factory H I 1 1 V 
bu>.\ atn! introduce early our apl<n- O 1/ H 
did model* we hare concloded to 
make a marvelous offer direct to the rider • 
For 3o day* we will sell sample* of our ^ B 
swell NH bicycles at net coat to manufac- • 
ture and will ahip, C. O. 1). on approval H 
to any addrena on receipt of the nominal M 
sum of $1.00 lif wrest of IVnver. |5). T h i s A L • 
depoait is merely to allow good faith on purchaaer'a 
pari; if yon don't want to send money in advance, send 
your expreaaagent s guaranty for charges one way and 
we will pay them the other if you don't want the wheel. 
F o r 
Chi ldren 
Good qual i ty , heavy weight, fast ilrfack, ribbed 
hose at 19c a p.-iir. 
Heavy riblx-d seamless black liose nt 15 cents. 
The best and M O S T stylish black J I H I fancy fig-
ured tan cotton hose you ever saw at tile price, 25c. 
F o r 
W o m e n 
SIfiSSIfiE 
C C S S A C K s A maokiaa, ê a»J t., ecj far •«!) ronnlm*. Ii«et 1 inch 
^ swrr I— tabu*. two tieee enuaks, »rch crown. detftchebie sprocketa. ftoeo 
&XIUKH«L end der<>r*u*l. M->r®»ii ± Wr.cht. qatck impair ur«a, U O « I « or doobie tab*, 
hi«h (rads a^oi posset Otir iptcial asm pie prior- ... $24.00. 
madiam r r ^ U for MK inch tot>m« striped sad decorated. arrh 
1 m ^ ^ crown, dost prx«.f beorunp., ball r*t*ia***. Uwt I t r n i u * or New 
Bniaewict Ufwe, ats&derd *j<upuu»nt Hperud pevse on w&iiU ... 5 1 " . 0 0 . 
NOTE. Choice ol Color. My k . ticig ht of Frame. Qasr, etc. Fwlly Guarantee J 
To® will be M m M B« tba s^pMkrwoM ar.d ooatity of tHea* I X . - r , | « r 
now while this <*er U n j - s Prior* will be u w I higher T^i can mekt> Rig M m t 
as ewr Af*«t . mIIUV* for a* W • git* uar I M U chotc* of a t k tLx free wee of a t t i r i fa 
wbeel. or f i n el s wheel. tceostiUia t " w o r k d t ^ e . 
Do You Want Cheap Wheels? 
W . HFTM BU IMM , , ! 14* UD u n MODAL at W ! M M U UMI . „ M . . . . . 
Fast black, the best dye. men's hose, heavy-
weight, at loc and 19c a p.iir. 
Fine gauge, last black, extra heavy. hij»li spliced 
heel a n d toe. men's hose at 25c. 
Our 25c merino hose for men arc positively the 
best values to be had. T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , 
(devices for regula t ing and 
showing the exact tension) a r t 
a lew of the features tha t 
emphasize the high grade 
character ol the W h i t ; . 
Send lor o u r elegant H . T . 
catalog. 
W M H S f w i s o M * C I M N ( Co. , 
W h e e l s Slightly Used. Modern Types, 
The J . L . Mead Cycle Co C h i c a g o , 
(arl,, a tiper't akin. salt, 
ltd, lurra. aud links ' 
In - ni. i « , i rtn .- ,111 «« . ikfircd 1 
1'ir 11.M .' v Tl.e (jirl «;-., at first 
I .pmi.-.l t'l ram » -Vfd af;« ra-arda 
••• ( llfll'^r it f -l S ll ,ll.c w 111 fllO» 
! ' p p m c fr'.m it, « l it!,, . t i r s t ir. 
front and ., p.„t ofTli< »t tin- rtid. 
11,- \ alio a,inured barrack* rn-xt 1 
i .» rr«sl Had,Inn uall \noth»-r 
Imy. mh.. nt lir-t »u?ifp«ti-d a ship with 
Mil ' . Mitlnlr, v t hu in favor „f a ! 
- *' m" r. v li:, h ho thotiglit m i im-er 
• ' ' • .m,,V, Second 
i-!i-- 1 r, an improvement in the 
H a v e reminded you of the necessity of warmer bed clothing 
to us, a n d you will get the very best values in 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS 
—Kriendu, They Say — A n s -
"Isn ' t tiiat a . tnalUhoe,dear : ' ' Maud 
—"Yes, d,-ar —f-r 1 he f,H>!'"— lkiatoi. 
Traveler. 
—-A—''I 'm think of ,laid,ling 
1 little in fto, 1,- What ' , j f s.,1 tiling 
to put your inoio v i n v " l l— Your 
poeki-t "'—Tit - Hits 
— He Kxplaina—llr< ltruwn— 
"I t ' s a sliamr tit, wav tin ,ar .v srt-
I ' . r s kilted off tin Indian-' ' Mr 
liroirr.—"Tiny ,-ouMu't get close 
enough, my ,!• ar, to a hi- reform 
th, m . "—I 'm k. 
— l laninia—"Thr janitor com-
piains t i n ' liabv kept him awake last 
mailt ." I 'apa—"If 1 had kn.mu that 
1 aouldn' t liave , l.jected so much 10 
the dear little f. .|,,n keeping me 
awak- "—Truth . 
—KiiniKigh—"Vr-. I -aw the plat 
last night; but. I don't know - f u , 1 
I hardly knnn »nat to tmnk of it " 
Synnc \ -"< >( ••••iin>. not. uiy ,|, «r IN,V 
V o n haven't ^-,-n tlie liinrmng JMI|N J 
J«-t."- Iloston I'mns, apt . 
-"l»-i \.-u 1 liink a* woman Voiild 
stand tli,- a i araixl tear-'f I., :ri>,' pr.*i | 






R P J F R R O I E S O O A [ J R I L L K 
, twa4va.Lt INO .ir 
weaMfii 
CARS rnon 
tOTHI lr. LI5<; rntTl'NATF SISTF* i 
A sitfir riAC TO LFAUTT I 
; " . 11.11. s „ - - | 0 1 , A T , N . T I AhKirh: 
m m i s s i s &firs Complexioh Wm • 1 ,1." re,,I .1 Mi I It W.is r> f.irn.iut that joi i liail it 
pr int ,d on that , , T y , x|x-n-iv,. »,,ft 
pap. r I keep ,i on iiiv writing lablo 
'tl tV ' 'i Whenever I need a 
Molt, r I tear out a leaf " - \V»,lung-
loll Star. 
Getting Along Nirtly 
It i« al»ay« said iinmediafrlv a f te r 
• n operation furapnendiri t is . that the 
patient is getting along ni<«ly, but 
dies next day just the same —Atrhi-
»on tilobe. 
W E M A K E h.« ,,1-ô -t 1mm .lute eflrri In . , W.Wai,* i tortm ll la M . . " i J T T 
...I,«.., ... u,. 1 . . ru, ,:•„••., . lirn «r,| ll.-.| I,, u,. .V IP . , h * n,M'.ti,. . 11. n i ,i x w ^ y t f j r j z p x s 
- » l « - < » Wi.. Ill tl,r .III, , „ 
II,.IU . . I If,. u „ t „ u , . , ,„ tl. ? . ""' " l»- '•«"< al'lch 1.1 nWi i n , I . . tlaar ta . la^'aafy ,41m. out BO rTLC COSTS too WO TMMO 
»K'.'»ln Hndlna fctll 
1 - 1 . ^ . II «l. 1 . . . . 11 wm,lnlt»-ns«rh It will «!• ,.l, lr 1 l,-.r . |...r nan i -*i,aii.isl l. »ni,rr , lin. iblaaw 1 n-u, .(,. r ,h..,i!.l 1, .. |,v all •"' '" •a 1.'- Ml m all 
1 „ .' 11 .n<1 hrjl.rv Inlh. « i i m J M H n w , Mii.fa.««;adn(.-sill l.'fflv.n i ron,jaty *llh.„i, rhart. An InUNMiaa l«n,ia,lrt will 1* a m i,|.,n r. r*fp, „( . j , M.lr^, air rranaovnleallnni kimI trn.! all "W.™ W T»a Mlaara Krll, or 
T H E B U L L T O I L E T E E . 
0l ' R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meal market us 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
IDEAS OF BEAUTY. Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . Aratbctic Notion, of Children Rtcoria* 
by a Srhool- Tsa.bsr 
III one of the lis Inn . given at the 
w i n t e r M e e t i n g o f t i e ( ' , , l i e g e o f P r e -
ceptor-. « strange l i g h t , u a . east upon 
til- aesthetic ideas , f tl.e sinall child. 
The leiturer, M,.s |..,l„ I Tfln-. of the 
Man, 11—rr high si h,»il. c i i t n l n i l e d 
inriilenliilly an me-ount of an experi-
rnent of h, r own She gave her c l a a a 
of about III v. rv voting , Inlilren five 
minutes In think of the most lieaiiti-
f u l t l n n i ; t i n . e v e r SUM , a n d a t t h e 
end of ilia! lime recorded their an-
swnr- The human element was en-
tirely ignored, not one of them re-
ferring lo any beautiful face. Five 
children mentioned the moon and 
stars (one stipulating thai it mint he 
the full miam), two the sun and one 
the setting sun Two clioae flowers, 
two certain scenery, two lnrda and 
two (both of them laxv) M l hack 
ii[a»n the laat object Icann, vir , star-
fish and sponge 1'lie follow ing jojm 
for ever received one Tote each The 
•now. thn rain, a huttjtrfly. tiui rnwia 
Th. Origin of Scatplag 
At the annual meeting of the Folk 
l.ore society Miss Alice I'. Fletchcr 
gave an interesting contribution in a 
oapcr entitled " T h e Significance c,f 
i lie Sculp Lock ; o Study ' f tli" Omaha 
Tribe.' ' The Omaha Indians, like 
uianv other tribe., have peculiar ideas 
regarding a continuity of life and a 
kimlofspiritlin]link lulneen nnimslo 
and inanimate object). They lichees 
a piece of any articla connects them 
wiih file entirely. The hair is 
thought to liavo a iloae connection 
• ilh life, and one po.sessing it may 
work lii« will ution whoever or what-
peer the liair belongeil to. From this 
Idea crime the custom of scalping ene-
mies.—llo.ton Transcript 
—Tlie man who has been wildest 
in his youth cannot stand the least 
indication of the same traits in his 
koy.—WaahiugtoD Democrat. 
lie mm We entirely innocent Maylie his work was go-d 
but lots b,s n mislreaUsl. Whatever the , suae of the bri nk 
or leak, or bnd Iwliavior of pi|»a, don't waste time alx.ut 
it, hul have it fixed \\ ,. nrr ready to make rcpaiis 
pnmpt ly a: tl econoim, al i i We are ready Ui put a Job of 
new plumbing into your I that will" give you more 
aatiafsctioD aiiil less an, yai, • m m you ever cx|icricD«-d 
liefore. 
T h e His tor ic Hudson 
another, us-ocmled with nio-t of th. 
history of ihis lountrv Ih-coveresl 
by one nation w hot, adventurolls vov-
ageTSsail, ,1 upon it. wa*< r-.i longdis-
tance into the interior, it- bunk- were 
conquered bv annt her, ami I In- l»m< h 
prov nice of N, w Ainsti plain was 
eelipo d by Hie Kogli-h colony of New 
York. It vt .. tin s<en, of iiiinv 
stirring n puts ilnriiig the war of ih<-
revolution; the ill , ni, n< d e \ | «d i -
tions designed f-j- the i, nrpiesl of 
Canada started from its upper wati r«, 
the retrial of Washington fr,,.n the 
battle of I.ong Island was n, n,s* a 
jmrfion ^f the lower.-1 r> uiti; the flight 
of Arnold, tin ,aplurc of Andreaml 
many other incidents of historic im-
portance characterised (lie Hudson 
as the ujuH nuUbtc river III the catLr 
132 boulh Fourth Street leleohone 201 
A I t i o n w U j equipped Book making plant. 
You need send nothing out of town. 




Illinois Central R.R.f W R I ™ " m m i THIS AND THAT. 
TO 
IhrouKh Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
flavin* Cln.irir»i| an.l LouUvllI* Of lUl'iOli. C*uiral i:«.l!rr*.i faM Nr* nrlr-am. Limited" 
Tbe aQioolh-pate gentleman, and 
other Spectators at Mortou'a ojurra 
houce last night, who went to sec the 
extravaganza company, were greatly 
<11nap)minted. They had beeu told 
that ihe dialogue*, funny breaks and. 
Huiutty jokes that proceeded from j 
the women %»ere aomethiug awful. I there are no feu 
—The lung of Sweden ie the talleat 
Luropv^u monarch. 
—England printed bl,l">? Bibles 
in lbOH, ajid < ipn* in ism; 
—Jn one year <bi> species uf »rchid» 
flowered in the Kew cons-en atorie*, 
Loudon 
—Of the bog mow, sphagnum, 
r than 2IS *p<jrtfv, 
C O L O R l D 
DEPARTMENT.1 
> drawback to a good bra D or lo 
an | naonalilv. l ie is not au 
ttor. but an Arbitrator. 
slate . r I. mi'iana is seeking 
u r t , law tiiat will shut out the 
EVERY THURSDAY 
m rri 
aud I'tJutth «-vt-rv Krldajr morula* for UM Au^ri * tu i s-tu Kr«u< i*ro wUlioiit <•hang. •It* 1.1U. 1.̂ .1 ai~. Otiunrt-U Al SrW Oritur dally with t-. xpr.-M. i rain f«»r ibe Cm lllr csmmi aiul i u Tuiwuci. »uit .̂ niur.Uy.s taller Jaati U»r) 4. IMC/ wiUi llie 
Sunset Limited Anuex 
of til. S 'Uth«*rn Paa-in** tr'vinu »(»clal throagh M-rv|i . in SAU I »nrl.i I'ar • I< ulara ol of ibe llllaoi. i .-mr%litalli.i«il *ud "«Dri tlug ll*rii ^ . - S. Ii HATCH. 
l>ltlall>U t'»M()'ll|[er .W'til * lui lnntU. JI HIS A SO ITT. * lHVlrlOB I'tfM-LK*'! Ag- 111. M Itiual*. J 1 1» 'NOVAN. Coirtorn-Ul AKcot. Padu. ah. Ky. A. II. Hanaon II i A Clikun W A k Hi.Oil, A. O P A., I<onl»vUl*. 
ILLINOIS CKNTUAL RAILROAD 
llui* 'laO> 1B t fTc'M January U. 
LOtrilVIIafcE aHO MEMPHIS DIVISION 
S iMTM HoCMD- No SO A4 
•lid they anticipated a most 14 pec lac- about boo varieties 
ular time of it. But the mayor hail I About 300 organ grinder* ar-
al*o heard of it, and decided that rive in Loudoii rry J une fruin Italy 
such entertainments were not whole- j and leri\c again in October 
All ruuiiuuii icdiioiiH i tndin. i t 
tern of u e w s p e r t a i n i n g t o thi 
c o l u m n should be uildrcKsed l<\ 
C. W . Mer i i w e a t h e r , 2*1 S o u t h 
Seven th i i t reet . 
•red vi le of the 
• about agiecd up 
al ipiai'i t i in. 
hingiol, u i te t iuj 
*tale, ami Ihe 
" L I * " R o s e & P a x t o n . 
u l> an - In 
t i c 
okei f 
(picsthn 
some to the in'lain of the community, 
lie seul the show people word that if 
tbejr r e l a t e d any of the Indecent 
|h rtcriuanre of the night lief ore they 
wo< Id be arrested, and there were 
officers there to enforce the roaudate 
The show people wire playing prin-
cipally to a gallery, auybow, aud 
expunged the objectionable (Mirtiou 
I hey got off a number of jokes on 
• he mayor, however, or rather, 
alleged jokes. 
-If the use of gunj. .arte 
7 »»1>U1 l> 00 »ru 
Ltr J i i k s o u , M b . . I.* 47 - u i 1 > piU 
L v M n i u i . b U 7 &U * u i 8 4ft p m 
I.T J K I m w . T m u I " . * a m 10 06 put 
L r C a i r o . IU 10 A6 » tu 
I. r r « l u > a 1 OS 1MB i i p* i i n 8 1 ) arr 
Kr l ' » U i i ' » h * |.U) 1 IfcfttD 7 Ni AU 
2 4 . j.Ol 1 »> Ain 
A r P r t n c r t m i 4 j»ni t 4" Alii H U a B i 
\T t r u M f U I . » lb p m ft VI i.111 
A r m,. ,pklin»rUl0 UI) 1MB t oft pm 
A r s >. **I*'IU* » r> pt« * » » m 10 W A 111 
Ar ( V « l ( O l » M . [.IB 4 Uf a m II AS All. 
Ar H « ; i ' i u i b 11 »iU I .tt p m 
Al l M « M l . - W It 4ft ;>n 3 IS p m 
r i . > t l * v | , t « ' i v tmi 7 1* » m 8 16 pm 
t imUnT. a l 7 1 ' O U 11 k' t m 
> o « r r u B O M U - .No 3U9 l»o • * 
I.VI i ^ c l o u U . . . . s H u m ^ ftS j.m 
i .<>»il*\ i l t« r JO a m w N 
O w s w ' - T . ) * tt » m pirt 
H >|>klr>vu,< . n i.s p m *7 Ift a m 
L v r .ra iMV.U.- » « i ««u V .D p iu 
i v i v u t r * ' c | n 1 l-> » u l l i t p m ft JU a . t l 
A." PkalU. ' . ! : : io pxu J I ' 4UI 111 > 
l . r I*M1U> S s . p lu •1 M «tu S J.BI 
St T\il- . » bO p m ^ IFT a m 7 : s • ni 
A r Ji ••«« PVnr ' t r t p in 
Ar ••-x.rsaiK. i> RU f \H 
A r J * M W S l l ± u : s> p m 
•r n v . ' - M K - * a> p m } r \ '"it - . as »N . ft S | i lu 
• w »ru 
» » • xm 7 *k p m 
- D I V I S I O N " . , 4 
>«•• • n v TN « LB I UI 
Ar i r ' ' : N 
" 4Jr 4 p i 
•« IV. • i \ "i j a ri u 
i p m , 
" C M • > » m . 
S l L . U 7 > LU : tc » s 
» o t " T " »' H n 
L » » T « •*•' ' . IV s • . m . f 1 ir 
* ai • I p rr 
}'IIWM»4" Til •• W . m 11 V 
i*»rT«n»dal# ... »1 vi » ia. 
• Van. r - :t \ u. o 
iir»ki> ^r< 1 v. j. ni. . 
Mt*T i|> IH ' « p la. * »•' 
*nl»» »'Ad»catt S w • , ra, ' M 
All u •!*»•' run i • 'ri 
altfc » f' h * iu p"! mn i'i • ' 
No* «Q ' ai rv i'u-'.u.au t -sir-
C a -s a ii ) t - .'nlrnr. .»'• • 
rlnrail » 1 l*i Iu.au » 
T»nr.«*n 1. M M«m: Ms 
T-aln- tt r,rry I'Miiiiiau li 
»|«rprr« auJ roarh> • l« i u Oi».< luna' 
N«- • l)rl*»n« 
iraia* l*»nl 5>« r rry l't. .l 
< ha)r< ar» tud i.*. in-»Uilwi«'ii »'*• Jurat 
Si U "it» li»f"»n»aiton. tl ui r*«*r*a 
AJVI\- :.| A I Hals.' o I* ihlraao 
The following i* a jopy of a letter, 
priuled iu an exchange, seul by a 
murderer whom he desired to assist 
him in securing a continuance: 
Dear Bill I'leaae kill tlie judge 
whal'a goiu' ter try uiy case. I t ' s ' 
the only way I kin git a coutinurauce, 
wich would give me lime to '>reak; eight fe^t in "height, 
out u' jail. I 've hearu tell of a good 
uiauy people l»ein' shot from Ainbush. 
Find out if Ambush it iu the judge's 
cirkil, au' if ^o, Jocate thar an' shoot 
him wiih No ^ buckshot. You aill 
Greatly oblige me. Hill, if you will j A N ITINERANT 
• lo this much for me, wich I willj , 
never forgit, but alwaia rem> mber 
Yours, .IIM 
"1*. S.—(Jive him both barrels, 
bui. 
prohibeted, Hi n. : c ut. ofeolliery flc-
cident.s would Im- Mijipr. >-ed. 
— Tlie agTiciiMurul b'.ard of Michi-
gan has asked the land coiiiini^iouer 
<-f the htate hereafter tn sell college 
lands wlii.h are timbered f. r «a.-h 
* nlv. Many purchasers arc fa id to 
liavn nia»4 I'art payiuefits »o as to £e-
• Urv PÎ M -MOU of the laml>. aim! aftCT 
•tiippiiii^ tin-in of timber th. \ mal t 
ii" fu r J i e r payment, but Jet them re-
vert to the state. 
—Ammig the curious inlnilutants 
•J Au-tralia are a species of tennilcs 
< ti 1 11 the "meridian a n ' . s I » e e a u - e 
ihey invariably construct their long, 
narrow moiimL so that the pni;cipal 
•lxi- of the dwelling runscxa< r J v north 
.und south. The^1 mounds are MX.> i 
aiid w.n^^-t <»f a 
tf-ries of rpires topjnd With small- i 
'jrtrc*, and when viewed r»nd on, thev 
allow a remarkayr resemblance to a 
many-spired cathedral 
(Mil K( III 
llu»b*nil Sire*-t < bur ii i 
day i- boo I at « >» in . î u. i. 
7 p ai Itev i . W ». ui* i p 
Burks Chattel, 7U» ami < >I.m 
Jay m boot y a m I't^.^hin^ 
JU Rev. K. S. Iluru«. pa>t r 
W aaMnirioo Sir>- ; llaptiKt i 
m-hiMil it a in l'ri-ai LI t * 
tlaw klua, paalor 
Seventh Sireel llaptlat i 
school V a uj Pi-ea*'iiini.' II u 
Kev. W. H> Bako-r, [utatoi 
SI Paul A M K i-htin-h Him 
preaching il a qj 7 :*i p ui 
tm. pa 
111 !«t : 
Si uth 
< f llie 
IU.J lie 
Lir«-\ sin! t'. -
d» | e Ids ii, 
b u s Mi. 
nar-ot. -f the 
-•«!vati »n of u e 
t.'ie restriction 




in atul t ti. 
hurch.-






f i Mc »rty I > C » »•' I- 'Ut« 
Hm-"»r « A I'*SIM ah K« 
ll> leal aCp>lr*»l«K»- they rana<» Ihe dllM-a-wsi J».ril'>Ji 'f O.e l li' le . .r > 
tMie way ' nil* J-a'lw«» tt.ll that 1- hy ra.u aill utlou.a. retlieit!•» i>»-Afi e»» I- . tiy au ina«iar1 nti.»o »f ihe musow iinluw of Ih' Ku»l v hlall Tui» wi.»n ttla tuhe vet-till! haw a ruuk'.llnf -i'mio.I <<r On I botrin.' Md wheu It 1- *«tlrely rV--d ik*rwult. ar; 5 -mi-Mi lnfl»«' mjfcitou ran Se taken <«ii aixl thla t»'» r-»une*l 14* He n«»rir »l roH«Ull»*. hear i.tf Wilt he Ur »tr »ve.1 r .revrr nine . a—•> • u» tea are rmu»e.t bv eatart h «rhl«-h la n .iklnn t iianlu fl«- eA <-» ni!IU..Q Of Ike in-n »u» "urf .c-s. w* »m give One MuQdr̂ d iKitlara I..r »ny ra«e of l^afa-^" (r»U» <\ Sjr r%tarrl. thai - an l»..t be . ur-.l ti> Hai a i attrili Cun>. Send for nrrular* fr^e 
R J « H I I I V A CV • TOLEDO, TL 
The follow.ng is the effect of n 
Kentuoky court decision, cited b\ an , 
txchange, netting forth tne |»roc» lent ' 
that a court can nol take judicial ( 
notice of the fat^t thai men'a ainru are 
ever iuad« lo o ^ n iu the b»> k. The 
ase was a» follows: 
A \oung man who ha>l not fouud 
it convenient to pay a tailor's bill1 
was brought np ou a creditor's bill i 
by the cruel taii» r In-fore a very 
kind-hearteil vice cbancelor. who. 
liked llie youth. l ie wa> handsome-
Iv dressed and wore a coatlv dia- i 
moil.I alud in his .<>hirl bosoui. but , 
leclareil under oaih lhat lie had no j 
pro|»crty except tin wearing apparel. 
Tin tailor'* lawver cUiuied I tint a 
diamond stud was uol au arlii le of 
xempl iipjiaie! ami a>ked f r 11-
urreuder, but the judge rulc'l lha' 
i IT j Ihe diamond button held ihe parts I 
• ' i h r - ln r l together and its ruaoval 
would leail lo indecent expowur of 
tie* person. Then the lawyer urged 
that the ahirt »-f a utw k 1 a l 
win- h butki cd iu th. ba k. but the 
judge met this by laying: 'The pre- | 
"timj'tion of the law i* t'-.at ahirt* I 
butti<n ui front, and the < «• ui' • 
not judicially know that snirti o r r 
button in ihe back. The court wul 
not require Ihe defendant to submit 
to an examiualton t o^ebu t the pre-
auu ption ' i lie diatnond 
reiuaiueil iu llie boeom which c »er-
ished il. 
Ksilway Can with Folding 
S*ttee» and Stwpirs 
i'ranei»onationr next to sup-
ply, is the most serious problem id 
civilization. That is why there is such 
a vast number of inventions recorded 
at the patent nflif r for the purp> <-«• 
t arrying i>eople and thing*. Souie«>f 
them are very odd indeed. 
rart iculafiv for t h e j w ar l»«Ti. fi! 
ol the evnn|j.-!;cyJ : ..i\ .1 r « w 
Iv in\ei.:«d railway - .ir NV u . •. 
r..„d It b u t . like" sn . r.lif.arr P 
man, hitfMrhcii dc?irnl it 
Jac U th ir 
Si. Jan̂ ee. A M HtrecU .Sunday a< p IXI , Kev H. I. 
Trimble Mrwi M-hbul V *> U. Iim.. prayer -ervfc 
suu.lay achool leafhem' m.-etlng Tbunulay ev»nlmp,.7:IB. all ate t-oiiU aily Invited ft. 't. Colter, put*tor 
Klenrttr I' II. t'huri h -(i;nJt«-.t llretbr«-B lnC'brlal*.—Service* sntida> .»<h'«ll̂ , Jia.ru. Pf'MU tun a! 10 au A IU. ami 7 p. In VUluni lo ihe ( ityanO other* cordially invited lo^iienil Church,South Fifth *tre«-i. l>etvn «-n Oi.lo and I «-LiUeajs.« a tree lis, itev . Ju- A. W< >IMI W art! uaator 
COLORKI) LODGI ^. 
MAJUHH 
Nt M< Ciregor I><Kjge NoSS- I' A A M Meet* 
rwtety nr«t iiiuriday t-vc-ulug lu fai l, uv»nib 
ML ZL<M I.'KLL!.- NI •• F A A M . rnn-ta 1«I We«lu« adaV evenlug lii . n riti, -«l 7 o'clock 
Sioi!«- Ht̂ uare l^al^e j A XI 
rneem ",»nu Monday eVrOliur In each iu i : .» 7 3U o r lurk 
Suaaiiuah <"ha|4e N' > t, Uleki meet* 4tn M-'U.lia> eVs-ntug IB «Mt h lum. fi at 7 Ju o cluck 
î uren Father f'hapo r 4 il..Mllesi ine—i- Sfl Monday »-vrtili % iu nioulb at 7 JU o'clock 
MaMiulc Ilail. Srd floor overall I": mdway 
r v n F D oRiiEn or onu 
lit- - n o _ r e - ! l h a t no state in the 
•utii RAIL inak H Jaw that will pro-
vide au i ji|i r111tii*\ oi tiinpLatiou 
Uti i an igi i iM.t while man to vote 
land withhold the tame opportunity 
an iitm-rat e,-lored man, with 
•jiiribg hnh men. Au\ law 
Ir' lling the ba'h t lhat not ab 
F i r s t - c l a s s 
Horheelioe ng and 
Blackbmithin^ 
The only place in the city e<(uip| 
with the necessary tools lo do first 
class carnage ami wagon woik. 
Building new work a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
FIRE 
M LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B<yik. 
lU-r 
I rh.ir.-a, iut»ATriittileP0,u l* ,y j"*1 a b l i , u , r t" b ' th races 
i nt p m.. pr.-acblufflTni|| woik more iiermaueut injurs to 
uitli pallor . ' . i i 
uriisii.ui . i<IIrt-h—Sunday the whites thnii tt> the blacks. 
• ' • ^ ^ J y e J t S S - ' r i Ooiug deeptr i .to ihe i,sue. thi, 
< i lored leader begs, with all the 
forces of reason, lhat iu Ihe degree 
ii ar the slate of Louisiana clones the 
I hit box against the ignorant, that 
»' < ] tn school IKniees lo the uufor-
tn an •«. More than one half the 
I • pulation t f Louisiana consists of 
ni- ioe- , and no r-late can prosper 
wiien a laige perceif nge. of its citi-
z. -i«liip i3 in iguorai.i e ami poverty, | 
fi 1 has no i (cre-t in government. • , 
• * It i.!l revives the question of 
wi ether Ihe ball it is so Hiiicli a right 
a- a privilege. If au inherent right, 
tie n women arc disfranchised withuut I 
ju tiit ; if more of a privilege, the 
educational qualification can hardh 
l««'ouiiced. I he Iruth is, that I 
: r(sl>.ii eleineut ol failure of the i 
ol h its unrt Mlricled scope. The I 
il -i wrongs lie in us wid rauge 
riatriclious uiu»t be l»orn of jus-
c- aud ri*rbt, or they wiil not stand. I 
Bstahlished 1WW5. Incorporated 1H83. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine. , 
Company 
Staam tngines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Hrass and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
PADUCAH, KY 
C U T 
H A L F ! N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 31c 
Filty cent Window Shades for 30 c 
Hand made shade-, in any si^e. Picture i r . m e . madr to •rcler. 
paper hanging dune in a m par . ol the county ky 
Fime 
IU. 
N O R T H K H R T H 
STRKET G . C . COR f M FOURTH STRKET 
r.r»t Na..tni « 1 a be mar un i thin) Thui >day • 
Odd Fellow* liall »e corner 7it. & , . m 
lioilaehoid ofHuth, N*. . la—>|m-I a «I».t»-
• hird Kriday er. nin« tn Uioiuti .n . i. 
. Md Frllowa Ha I. 
Padurab N< IsIX Meet- . very flr-
ai.d third Wi'Ti l . j in • a< b m h.Ui a' J' lor.. IXId kflUma Hah. 
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. I. TI: 
• | V, w .. 
cd upon ti 
N-Uth M' 
11 'i .in ^ w .:.; 
rfr.il 
Albert fti. r 
J T 
Mai 
ud br I 
ll - F. 'amUy lliU tb# be-t. 
IF YOU DRINK. DRINK THE BEST 
T . . . A.* riXD IT iT THK... 
* E W RICHMOND H O U S E B A R 
Mitchell B O I W J , P rop r r -
Viil'St ol Win*.. l-i.jo«rs snd ( mars 
always on hand. 
C R. D H i Z I S , 
A'iKST FOB 
front Rank and Triumnh 
Furnaces. 
f a l l on him »»•' •s t in i» t« 
' >: heal.nK your rfsi.lcoee. 
Tin, ilati and Iron Roofer. 
I S . 8 . T h l d 8 t . 
. ol ti.llu 
..nt. r..l In 
• ! • I ih, i '.. 
f .N.s \ 
i , . H itit:i f 
II -
I • • 'III 
' ,.1 
B R O A D W A Y J iODSE . 
Heat hotel I" thr city. 
Best acroinmiwfatiotn. nire«t roouis. 
v» ua *.ne n t n*>. 
turner Hmadviy and Kl«hth •trert 
MAY HI HI O. KY. 
.? K llrsTKR. I 'M 
There ii likely to l>« trouble at 
Mayfield with a telegraph OJK rator or 
two, if reports are true. The cor- ' 
respondents for out of town pa|*ers 
there worked their little game prett> 
sharp. They formed a monopoly, aud 
1'aducah rejiorters could get uo iu- j 
teiligence either by telegraph or tele-
phone. Wheu a reporter called up { 
ami asked for information h - was 
politely told tiiat the new»j»aper men 
theie had r*ft)uestetl thai uotluug lie t 
given oul. One >oung man had the 
gigautic gall to offer to give a rejiort 
to hnal Correspondent* for ••'». a< -
cording to another rumor Another 
rumor is that the telephone could not 
l>e rented for less than fwr live 
minutes, aud Chief liarlicr is caid to 
ha*e been charged with thai amount. 
a • a 
Col II H. Houoton. of the city, and 
O l . H. S. Carroll, ol near St. Louis. 
reU'l'and yank- e respectively. had a 
I reunion ail to themselves a', the l'al-
I mer house lost night. Col. Carroll 
J is here on business, and was a gunner 
! in the late unpleasantness. He autl 
Col. IlouaUiu lalked over old mm -
' ami discussed every feature of the 
| late war Dtr-pite the vid-silutlea of 
strife, Col. Carroll was heard .lo re-
mark to* they rted : I'll surel> 
tljlit again if tbe president will give 
me a gun like I had before." 
EVtNISG ATTRAUTlOHS. 
i. h 
r r s , 
vf a -









all the courts 
tin South Kourlh St., I'AKUoau. Kv 
R E W I O V E U ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
->..- • f i.m ! : • ! ' ; ' I r r 
npi -n,lle»« lsry > ||J»,1 „ ri 
Hi.r, A si rnii.ii •!. r. .1 /r- ni « 
1 fu l l ) - c« i i . l |Hiliiii in Hs.an.ii 
fuj .ur. . l i wli . islifl. , . | i u . a n , f f , v t 
i i.^ h.ar, v \-rr\ il:^i-r«'nt frvm 
which woul.l l« produced ujmn 
same • by the s-une 
• u--.' |ipiP..<iiH<sl fr..rn the Uil 
i n r Hence the ia!ue of tlie 
.a. . ri!i '.il r«i!«.i, . ar herein de-
>cril« i 
Tl.. u r i. «, n-. fi 
. .••;. a, j n | ' jr!ur ISiUnian V 
r.a.h.-s a i• Is• »• s'i »-r. i t . . e rv icv in 
ITS »s- r.-d ar< rfi juirni , U I-
r-m • r; U|s ll j ,-i !e ira, „ IluT just 
t re n must He e\jilam.sl that ear>..f 
'I. - 1.1i.l „r» d.^itfti.tI |.. tr«v,.| in 
...it(,]. e i ih f iheni makinc 
in . r uf the cliurch. The Mde wall-* 
•ir. -wrung outward, and the whole 
•ilT.or u::f..t.K the two h^Ivee Uing 
j"in»nl together. In order to acrom-
[ lt-!i thiv the two tar- run upon 
rsi u bv If *hr- trat k- arc 
1 t e. -v.\. nient. half a dozen rails tem-
rai.ly laid will do. 
T cp'e. which is collapsible. i« 
'.' --i .tied out before | lacing it upon 
h -iirumit of the edilitt Then, th. 
'•i.ild.; being complete—il* con-
r iu • i ui not tak»' more than half 
;i hour—it -•:iI\ remains to unfold a 
• 1 >cfee8 for iim' a-, liiipn vised 
.<• w bv the coi,gr< 
' "In f r Jl.c t liur ,i M-rV 
•HstV ptilp.t, wjfft bipti-mal funt 
- >uib:n\il. i- .i in- re rietail, tiiouidi j in -
- riant for .-dving-pae. . In ct nclu-
• - r-, it might i' ' • -tulcrl that the 
W ru K • nt L.C 4 
T-.r" " • ' ' -N 
L ; ii . ti ui * . I. 1 . 1 l-s i t i , * 1 
V' UIisT V »'t. - I 'r l i le L N 1 : %J Me, i 
« T«* V --HS..I) I m i l f ' - u r o i U » 'it: - . - ! * > • • * . r. 
a t II .n i > m N .. t t l l i r e ; .! W i ) j ; 
I ' M ! *.;» I l i l l l l i L K h O' I- ; 1 K N I JfcU 11' ' 1 
S t 1 'ia U 1 N. . ' • V- . . V - • ! . 1 
4 i . i l l o u r i t i Ml u iay r » . 
| J | H | . . M « k ) 
S t a t , n- If o n V;. •«• i . N i l " 
M h - l t r i r» i i n -a k> .1. I «• 1 t^ 1. .»' 
I '. 
t. M . i i K « i * ' • ' L. | 1 . . t> i i . :r . ' \ 
!A> Ui ll l:K H.IL l i i;ti Mr. .a » . . ) 
X : l K 
t t t r o T . . . - . . , ) 
(. a.-t, Ku • 
a u d t h u . J - 1 
S. iri .1 Tabt-rna. u ,. . i i— M . w -i—r-ri- ' ^ e 
»r.a r:• i»i o- y • l.») Ulfctit. r i »-..i ti n . r.i •. i 
M » a a lu • i « ru.k- N - ' . . . - a- : ' 
t i . rO i i ,. . . i . i^'i . '- li.' .•-. li.. .1.' ' | ' 
!{< \ I V Cro«H, of >lt 
. w!..» iu th»* city, will preach 
It Wa-hiuglon street baptist 
fr^rm tlie subject 
-V ^htx t f ihe peojile of Pad I'-
ll i die t ml of the world." 
I » u \ i j - t i c * will meet this 
> i Mti\il!e i\ Sales, 111* 
I. ' veu h .- ree:. All members 
-u i t i be present. 
". »f 11 to . -i ul etc plate, but 
ihnn liclion. To- ] 
.'A! in Si.utJi Carolina and ; 
• i. - i'i ui. re >»ies ate blue j 
: udi<e a; i the air a« | 
:U'Ii il iW'S over its shin- 1 
w. of u tlari^ dc4 .Is as | 
i ' he j i_res of civihzn-! 
u e- • -.1 m11vied. W e have 
... e is Muni ai.d we are 
I*-lie? tliat he is deaf I 
B Nam & Sowden, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t ^ L a w , 
K W I I T A B L K B I . O O . , L O U I S V I L L E , K Y 
HKrait BT rCHMUMIOK TO 
L O U I A V I L L I 
rldelliy and ( anualty Co. 
John lit*'*, V Pldi'llijTrnMt and S. V. Co 
: r .jultaiul.' Life Awurance Society, 
Sterling. Humphrey 4 Davie. 
Paducah Street Railway Co Paducah Water Co. Atu -Ger National Hank Hon Ilenry burn.! Mwan*. Q"' - vulgley Maj 1 „ , 
Look tor the Big Sija wrhea you get l'aurtk street 
\ . s . 
' I 406 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
.1 •onccrn 
ni'tT u s 





Lily of tLi W • t 1 f 
' lluY 
slate seeluS to be? 
t .rt at of ruiii arid J 
p i n t | 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Broadway, Faducali, Ky. 
i t 
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1«O<M1 Crowds at the Pythian Hecep-





The Knights of Pythias reception 
1**1 night wa* well attended. In nd-
tliliou to members and their families, 
• |uite a number of friends were pres-
ent to enji y the program. The re-
ception was iu commemoration of tin 
thirty-fourth anniversary of Pythian 1 a 
Knighthood. ' , 
The Hlind J o e " concert ln*l nigjit I 
at the Y. M. C. A nntlitorimn taxed 
the capacity of the houte, ami was 




Based on Observations 
in an Ohio Institution 
Ir, r,.:oo « flint hate U 
line ii' 'I a i it I tahi:!.it»sl in L"ii 
fl«\1ntn we lied mic w i lail t ni. •d » v 
i i il»ors, 
%d 
To l ? 0 North four th St. 
7Ie-B. Machinery 
Good Work 
Sa'isfacliou l iua rsnuwl . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
IKLr .PJ IOM: JlOO. 
lisherf. with tbe i xception that Mr. 
IT . Ctioney delighted the audience 
| with a cornet solo, which was down 
| on the program. 
The second performance of the Se 
ruou Kxtravflganaa company al Mor-
j ton's opera house last night was not 
so lough. Ntilhcr were there so 
many people there. The troupe left 
Ibis morning for Kvansville. 
lid l< 
Lie d .a lh 
Ui\ two 
i. k f .r 
i- tii. re 
I bo . !. 
i man Ly i!i>-
l inler disap-
• v. i i. i m e n 
-i.ow ing than 
ii , ;i tine 
en ac nun 
ar.'l 
t li. rt 
1.1 II 11 ol 
by hl.ii. 
O n e m a c i-
•obahl* in 
lav. ?mu drove 
i l.> fn ii7v 
lie riotj; of '81, 
r-. poor ?ouls. 
. us 
m in ••ath month. 
J i.j ..r th UV>L ^f r Meet- t'.lrd S , rn iu e.n ii m •» ih 
I Tj :.t Ni :»•< lu-lu eai h month 
ih.yal M.'.IU (iartleld l'ulatium. 
tn.-eUi flr>t Mouday evetiliu In each n 
> m p. tn. 
TatMirlac Comma.lery, N . i !i«i. tnes't every Friday nltht lu ea L. a. p. TII . 
law 
A N O T I I M : VOICE M O W T H I • uriu N. 
Mr. Kditor : The article in W cilne-
day evening's issue signed • C Ii 
P . " was a fioor a'.tempt to condem: 
a harmless amusement. lie or ,-he 
whoever it is ven incon»isteut t 
say the least. He says he has "rea l j 
and heard a great deal about iaki • 
walks." and still admits that he d t - 1 
not know anything about it. Why | 
does he attempt to c >nileum it, f hi , 
knows nothing alniut it aud tloes no 
understand it, which he camlitlly a ; 
mils? And if he knows uothu : 
about it or tloes not understand, how ' 
does he know what it takes to corn ' 
pleteone? He says they are not j 
complete without a church member 
and a dance atta. lied. This is re ' 
freshing sure. Init it shown after al; 
he knows nothing nl>out them, au-i! 
is not so ignorant and innm-t nt u- . 
he would have the people believe j 
Why is it that he di I not era k 
wlup sooner : 1 presume that l.i 
"p iece" is the re-ult, of last Monday 
evening'^ t ake walk which was g:\ei 
for a .aritable purpose, in as ttn.i ' 
as the proceeds were f'»r a 
man v. ry much in need of lu lp. r , 
recently got his jaw brokt n 
didn' t he fly on t o " the euk 
given not a g n a t while ngo r , o r • : 
our churches ami was pariieij>ate.l 
f l aws . I n 
t e maje-> _ 
m ' d n i ^ h t b i n d s of i n -
: ind in r t e n r s h o l d s w a \ 
ii n s a r e n o t d i r e c t e d 
t h e o f f e n d e r of Ihe 
b u i a g a i n s t t h e 
law u s c d . I h e law f t h i s l a n d t a k e s 
n o n ' c o u i . t of c o l o r . If t h e law is 
wxoug in t h i s t h e l aw s h o u l d be 
' IU.'.I 1 ; if t i . p e o p l e of K e n t u c k y 
' uno t c l i a n j e t h e i r o w n l aws t o s u i t 
• IIM Ives t h e y a r e no t a f r e e pco -
; if they c a i m a k e l a w s b u t not 
• l o n e tin i . y a r e w » a k < i t j g s ; if 
y . a a who le , p r e f e r t k e e p l aws 
:uinn].y i.i f o r c e on ly t o b r e a k 
ill, t h e n i r n t h s . . d d e e d will t h e 
:e bv 1 ' i h e d a r k a u d b l o o d y 
r u n d . " 
I he L • ' . .ry - i t i y m e t 1 a-̂ L e v e n -
a t I h e H u s b a n d s - s t r e e t C o l - T e d 
Mi t h o d i . t b'.i i - e o p a l c h u r c h . A f a i r -
d au i i i e i . ee w a s p r e s e n t , a n d wit-
• - e d t h e t x e r e i s e s w i t h m u c h s p -
at i o n . T h e s o c i e t y m e e t s a l tl e 
I -t w a n t B a p t i s t c h u r c h u e x t T h u r s -
.V e v e n i n g . 
Mirs Zulu Krowti returned vrster-
SCIEN1IFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G >> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street lwt. 2 J anil vi 
j f l G l i - G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
A Kent (or llie liiphest irrailes of Bicycles ma.le. We are prepared to offer 
ISM .Stearns (or i u s . s o i w i rail to K-oour »I5.U0 Over lan^and Raebvs 
- lies; on the market, prettiest wheel made l w t (ail to see oar ll?e of 
wheels l.e',,re huyirs . Wh are the only exclusive Bicycle Moose in the ciw 
r o m p :e repair shop. Free n<JinK scb.joi lo those huj ing wheels from o'.' 
I.or. I latl to call renu mber ti e place, ^ 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
I * and l i s North Fifth s i red , near Palmer HoUo, 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open from D n . r n . t o 3 p . m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Is rap.d.y becoming the fa ionic with • . ^ , j. | e of this city. It leads all 
other*, for the re*»ou lhat it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HANDLED IN BOTTLES AND BY TUB KUti BT 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits PADUCAH B O T T L I N G CO. 
OFFICERS. 
J A S . A. R I - D T _ President 
W. F, P A X T O M Cashier 
R. R U D Y A a ' t Caahier 
K. J . Berg.foil, I 'ropiietor. Tenth an<] ML. ; ,S<I I I su-erts 
Telephiine 101. Ord. ra BJIesI until 1 1 p.ni 
Ivsla Pop, Seltier Water and all kimla of Temfieraocc Drinks. 
DIRECTORS. 
J A S . A. R U D Y , JAS . R. S u n n , 
F . M . F I S H E R , G E O . C . W A L L A C I 
F . K A M L K I T H R , W . F . P A X T U N , 
GKO. O . HAHT. E . VAautY, 
R . R U D Y , 
W a l l 
V / i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN T H E L A T E S T PATTERNS. 
PUUMI ' f A r r K M T l o a IHVKN TO ALL O S D K B i 






OFF FOH KLONDIKE. 
Oil. J. D. SMITH'S 
A ir ln-wr" *<>r oW.-» r>ndkt • u> u «. ni 
railwr Uian Wns-u 1 - • Mlvarty lo, 
B'-T 1 h<* nhw «»* i OrW.xon Moth. twiw.̂ U Mj'.uU«»y «ril 
f«»- o 
HfMonr* rnrwr Ninth »nd J-f-sp.m, Trt». 
M M »« 
Hufe Judge Harry, of Henlou, ami 
Downs, of Murray. Leave. 
1 
Judge K. Harry, of Ueotob, and 
Hufe Downs, of Murray, left Ian 
night for the Klondike gold fields. 
Mr. Hairy represents the West Ken-
tucky Miuing company, of Ben ion, 
recently organized. Other fortune 
hunters will leavs later. 
. VMr |la«»|« Willi « 
1 » nikinrtlr. •uf« t .<n«'. Ipat 
>. If C&O tel.. Jrii.ii.Mr. 
V- TT ll 
lo.in 
thouoli there i? ft \\ ^nan In ie w hoiu 
jov tlrove lo distraction. 
Womnn's rights numbers one vic-
tim She is a worn.in One man and 
one woman were frenzied hy fnake 
lutes, but there v n't a cigarette fiend, 
unless he conies under the five males 
clashed exec^ive use of tobacco 
These cases art indeed cxccplionai. 
Nmety-uine out of every hundred in 
Longview are there by reason of J-H K* 
ness in some form or a uol her The) 
are those whofe minds gave way IKI-
ncath the stmin when pain came to 
torture. I t is a w ise provision of the 
phste to care for them. Their lielp-
los§ne»4, in most case.*, came from no 
act of thelrt.—Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune 
by the oldest mem 
church • It was for a i li-
able purpose al*o in. that it w i- ' I 
ihe benefit of the church. I- i 
consistency ? D m s a pl*ee deu . ' 
ine the sinfulnt ss of an re-
cake walk inside of the elm: 
leas a cake walk than ihe en 
outsider if bo h are for t! 
purpose ' He*ay-itliey are i 
in only by " the so-ca.led I 
ored j>e« ple " Du \ m not sc 
he is loading the dice ag linst hi 
Is he capable of criticising this 
if he is not pmong " the - :i 
liest colored people." and r tin 
same time knowing nothing about it 
The statements in article referred 
were so conflicting il stamps t!<. 
w riter a-» a total str.iny- r to ' he \ irliu 
of consistency. Lor l'lio. HHI. 
I • * h m >he has been to si e her 
brotht r 
M . - r s . Charha Jenkins, Harvey 
! n-".ni siii 1 II »ward Drain arrived j 
1 lie i 11 V ae<tt rday afternoon from 
V. field 
"tone > pj.ire it'ilge No. ."» will I 
t thi* . Veil in 14 in c a l l e d s e s s i o n t o 
* v in K A. -legree. Al! members 
in o ' d a t ndir ij invited. 
W. M. SIMI- A, W. M. 
L LOOD POiSON 
A 
1 S P E C I A L T Y 
• ' e k tr ltl O . l l 1 
' _ 0 N 15 C 35 •\YS ! 
i i . . 1 > l > l e l r r | 
LOUISVILLE. KV. 
American 1'lan $J.OO to $5 00 
day, 
li^xims only $1.00 and upwartls. 
A. U COUPKR, 
Mar a^er 
No. 132 S. Third .Street Telephone No. 7 I 
E S T A B L I S M C D 1 8 6 4 , -
s r . JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOl'IS. -
Rates, $2 .00 Per Day. 
Riom and Breaklait. $1 00 
turope .n Plan. $1.00 P«r Day. \ 
G O O D ROOMS. O O O D M K A I S . 
TIOOD R K B V U ' K . 
. b M |os ^.It St, LoBIa Hop .1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
M i s s M a r y 6. F . G r e i f & C o 
( jE iNKRAL INSURANCE 
A'jlEiNTS 
Telephonfl .174. :- PADUCAH. KY 
I h e A r d m o r e , DR. A. M. COVINGTON, OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
fc\ K, I AK, 
. l i s *•mil.,In' 
AMI 
• is-
I II HO V I 
IF ^ OU HAVE 




When in Metropolis 
stop a*, the 
S T A T E H G T L L . 
11.50 a day. Special rates hy the 
I) A B A I L K V , 1'ropr 
Relween 4lli ard 6lh or F t r ry st 
L i 
ll of ll* 
Mr. Ceorge W. Craitr 
m e m b e r of t l ie ( i ' y c o u n . 
r o d s l . u r g , d u d t h e o t h e r d.i . . 
Mt u*e K U t e h r d . I T u u i - l i s 
morning. Ue lixed iu the We«t I". 1 
of ihe city. 
A c e r t a i n y o u n g l a d y of t h e N o r t h 
End is becoming verv much iutcn.-i-
ed in pmyer and praise meet in 
The Louisville Commereial of Feb-
ruary 22d printed the followirg: 
91 011 or Tint it a i i.ot. 
No |Militicnl or state paper within 
recent yean has contame l in a like 
number of words a-i maii\ -ie 
lions for aerlous. honest atul b.M ial 
considerationa as are put in an open 
letter by Hon Hooker T. Ha»liina 
ton*to the Louisiana constitutnn il 1 
convention relative to the reslrictioie-: 
<if the ballot. Mr. Washington is In I 
this day a leader in thought ant I edu 
cation In th« coloretl race. 
Tii. dls..w. h i •r th • o ft tf) i i l emmmt pliVsli l l 
"UK 
»• r.ntiol 
• •• -.1 U.e 
Million at 
o n . W. C. E l B \NKS, 
UOMtKOPATUIST, 
( ni4.s— .11* ; -.J* way | •kJuniti, I OK) J.-ff-r-m 
I r~ I" .iir»" "1. 
Clar hallel C7cli,t 
r—V' 
II.?ls 
l't run t 
J. J PURSLEY 
All Kinds uMtoisiEimff and Reo?irs 
ON Ft RNITl Rl;. 
Mirrors reputed and ma<ie (fo,.l a. 
new Matlresaes made to er.ler Old 
stov. s and aecond-h.-uid furiiiture 
W O O D W O O D 
"U . nitt the li.'^l It can lie 
fmni l at T. nih a d Triml le IITI 
snd iil.-en I ickor. I'll" ks I, r lien in 
.loves, I r\ nt c «,r.|. r. 
Nor th End Wood Y i r d . 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHIThCT. 
(Mfiec Am -Op'nmn Na' k 
1 H J S , L. Obi 
ATTORNtY AT LAW 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Luropean $1 00 and i p 
American. $1.50 to . ) 
First•( laa« family hotel. Noiiijuois. 
Convenient io er.r < and places of inter-
est. Most entral location, st ti n . • 
ant home for touri«ls ar c! ;.-
bribe city T. M. IIAI I ! 
•R. P. A. k i m 
H o m e o p a t h . 
P h y s i c i a n 
l l i i South Four lh 
Twu HJIJ C . . - 1 
..I li.e 
TAKKN IN KIH'IIANI.K KI.R WOU rd,^i«.iic.u.nd make Boarders v̂'cin ed 
f i l th. lus l . I IIT SI KI I r. 
— Good Roomi, Good 1 able, B o t ol 
A txn t ion . 
Send 
estimates on 
eaaiiiiahle No. 712 South 
J. WM. FISHtr t 
Master Commissioner, 
Ii':i- h i . . lii e s i 
I 2 i e , s.'ii h K.iiirth stri , i, I i 
Over L. Ii. Ilu.l.ii ,1 
I N & U R AN C F. \\ n IT T I M 
ili.i i!ie . 
. t.n I.. .1 ^ i.i.iu-
i 
U u cuior j p ' T 
llsrJ to It 
!iel—Votir Inislii.rnl t 1 me un-
•lt. tri ^ lit Ihe consen nforv'jUst n->» 
ami ki_"S,d n.e 
Sfrs tl .Tfellnw—Oh, lie didn't 
m. ai4 aim I: m.* I>J tiial. I te i.lvii 
IhofC tricki cn mo—WiatWife 
J . W . M o o r e , 
OKSL.RU IN 
Staple arid Fancy Groceries, 
Csiwc:1 Gociis of All Kindt. 
•ree ileliyery tc all |.arta of Hie c i l j , 
l o r 7tb ar.d A iaros. 
(iKOKI.K k l i K l X / E l i . 




Underlikcri anu emh-.imfrj, 
«r. T̂ ls-pTinfl*- Iff , ^ f , , 
1'Brt1 HoSui 
to » rn. Bl., 1 l( lp . IT, 
Olfice, aNo 419H Broadway. 
X.W. R CLEMCXT. f'. P. Pb. G 
?•• • I I' tt) ft.'IV 
<Oto 4.UB Jk-Bi. 
•. » I: M p. ii . 
irtr an I 
K'«IO* u • Ml V , 
lou a^r-r . 
PERSONALS Water That Must be 
_^_Seen to be Appreciated Filters 
S t r u c k by u Kcnce I 'ont a t tli 
N , t : . a St. I.. AflHr i What is more essential 
• P " * I to good health than pure 
J waterP Our Filters will 
^ B e L - ^ make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR SALE B Y 
it.'i>»< 
T H I R D AND COURT 
Reproduced 
on Glass, 
John Willie, it while 111 an, was 
painfully injured at the N., C. a f t . 
L depot tbis morning while ajJgai1.-
lug fence posts. 
One uf the heavy 
when thrown to the gio 
away SD<I struck liiin ia u H ^ b k , 
badly crippling him. ^ 
At l int it » u thought h A a a c k 
was hrokeu, but when iu r r i eo lB the 
Hond lullruiary, his injuriea Were 
fouud to not be aerioua. and Tobacco ^ T h e B a z a a r 
215 Broadway 
As an advert isement lor 
our business we have con-
tracted with an eastern 
lactory 'or their ent ire l ine 
ol these gems of art , and 
have them on exhibi t ion 
at our store. These me-
dal ion pictures are very 
handsome, and the mod-
est home is able to pos-
sess them absolutely Iree 
of charge. 
Evidence Heard iu tbe Cas" 
Against Turn Hanuon. 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a J H i o m e ! 
How to make h mort beautiful.... 
Handsome picture* make lovely homes. 
H a n u o n Will no Doubt lie Held 
t o Answer . 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
Klctchrr Terrell. U.>..(.. 
SA11RDAV, FTBRLARY 2 6 The evidence in the examining.Uial 
of Thomas Haunou, charged with the 
murder of Will Hall, Jo Mechanics-
burg, last Monday, was finished yes-
terday afternoon in Judge Sander's 
court, and the latter reserved his de-
cision for tomorrow morning. 
It ia thought tliat Ilaunon will tie 
held for manslaughter, if not for 
murder, the probabilities being that 
it will be for the latter. 
i ianuou's testimony differed from 
that of anybody else. He claimed 
the shooting occurred io the hall, and 
aot in the murdered man's room, ami 
that he did not load the gun, but 
that it was already loaded. 
Uis own brother-in-law swore he 
loaded the gun. and Or. Troutuiao 
testified that au atlery waa severed, 
and that tbe blood was bound to 
have apurted out the instant tbe shot 
struck the victim. There was no 
blood in the ball, but gallons of it io 
the room. 
The case will prohab'y be argued 
in the morning by Harris for the de-
fense. and Attorney '..raves and Gil-
bert, for th? orosecution. 
f T T l i arc pleased to announce that we have secured the finest aud 
1 1 J most beautiful line of i let urea for p remiums to our customera 
that have ever lieen offered to the Paducah public. W e h a v e 
heretofore given our pa t rons many desirable p remiums but these works 
of art which we now ofler surpavt even our own former offerings. These 
very handsome decorations, desirable foi the homes ol every one. we 
w ill give to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
—picture, frame and all, ready to grace a vacant space on any wall , in 
room or hall . W e desire to show our cus tomers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by selling the ckeapest goods ill town, and also by giv-
ing them something Iree in re turn for their liberal pa t ronage . W e don ' t 
keep them gueswng. either. T h e r e is no game of chaucc about our 
premiums. Kverv customer may be a sure winner of some of oar hand-
some art gems. Our extremely low cut prices on dry gooit, fu rn i sh ing 
goods and notions have pleased our old customers great ly and brought 
us many new ones. O u r ihoea—yea, our shoes!—lot men . women a n d 
chi ldren, are the cheapest on the l u n k s ol the Ohio. Our price* on 
shoes please everybody. Kven some who ' come only lo look'* 
remain to buy—not only because we have the chea]«.-st shoes in town , 
but also Irom the fact that every pan gives satisfaction. "Now is t h e 
acceptqjl t i m e " to buy splendid barga ins 
at our store, and get first choice of otir 
beautiful pictures Iree. Come soon aud 
see for yourself, so you can tell your 
fr iends about our low prices and elegant 
gilt pictures. 
THE caKAT R L ' X A L C O W K O V 
be play that has made mi l l ions l augh , 
replete » i t h songs, dances , and new 
retiue.t cha rac te r special t ies . Don't fail to call for 
coupon. SEE the thrilling <»aw mill scene. 
S E E Potomac n r e r by m o o u h g h t 
S E E the vil lage tavern 
S E E Scenes in W a s h i n g t o n . D. C. 
Spectadcs Properly Adjusted 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
T W O BRASS BANDS 
W a t c h for t h e big street parade at noun . 
Bring the litle one* and laugh with 
I ' uc l e Josh . 
J.L. WOLFF 
J E W E L E R AND OPTICIAN 
B R O A D W A Y 4 0 8 B R O A D W A Y 
John J. Dorian 
M l Broadway 
Potutah. ky 
Manor* pttcea— Children u 
adullaf »y. 
Night pnift-i^c jjf. w . T SK t̂i .iu aalr Pnday at Via 
J. J. Guthrie's old stand. 
28 MONDAY, FEB. 28 
Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
Afler Nea rH Three Years 
Absence, 
Turns up Again After Many 
Da) s of Absence. 
Carroll Here From 
Louis. F i r m S r a a r T . . . . NXXT 1H«>b TH» I'n am 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
Mr. J. V. IV,well Ident i t ies it a t 
a \ \ ngoD Yard . 
Looking F o r l lc l rs of 1 bos. l o o k 
W h o Wa» Killed Iu l exaa . 
HOURS T i l ip fc tnts { 
The greatest of alt fa'ree cotnediea, to Ix 
presented by a specially selected com 
pan* from lioyt s theater, New York, 
beaded by the popular coniedx actor 
This morning Officers Jones and 
Harlan were called to a Jefferson 
street wagon yard to investigate the 
theft of a lap robe belonging lo Mr. 
J . V. l'owell, the grocer. The robe 
was brought iu by a young man 
named \N hite, of the Kagland neigh-
borhood, today, and was stolen from 
Potter 's wagon }ard soon after 
Christmas. 
White claimed that he bought the 
lap robe from his brother, who was 
held over day l»efore yesterday lor 
meat stealing, and is now in jail. 
His brother claimed to have oought 
it in Cairo. White readily gave up 
the lap robe, and the matter ended. 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION! CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
liensions carefully attended to. 
Office, 714 South Third street. 
Col. Henry S. Carroll, of St. Louis. 
w»s in tbe cily today looking up heirs 
of one Thomas Cook, who are entitled 
to a big estate in Texas. Col. Car-
roll explained hi* mission to a repor-
ter, as follows: 
• 'Thomas Cook emigrated with a 
nutn!«*of others from Kentucky to 
Texas in 183;). to fight in the Mexi-
can war. He and ihe entire detach-
ment were killed at the battle of Re-
fugio. March 2, 1*36 The state of 
Texas has been very generous in do-
nating land to them, and I have come 
here to look up heirs of Thomas 
Cook." 
Col. Cook hail had a list of the 
killed, taken from a Texas history. 
He said he had not succeeded in ob-
taining any information here. l ie 
left at noon for home. 
M R . F R A N K L A N E 
S E E T h e daub ing widow 
The dy ing man . 
The flirting gir l . 
The d i sappo in t ed bache lor . 
H E A R The Boaom P n e n d of Alber t . 
P r ince of Wales 
I Lo re You in the Same old Way 
Maloney and the Brick 
Together with t he lateat and the moat 
recent con t r ibu t ion* iu song*, dance* 
i a d apecialt iea. 
| W H Y N O T T R Y IT? j 
X This is not a large ad. ! 
• But y o u ' v e seen and read it- J 
X O the r s would have done the « 
X same h a d it been your adver ] 
• t isement . < 
X H a v e yoa any th ing to an- < 
X nounce tha t will interest the ! 
• hund reds who read the SIN J 
• every day* 
1 T h e n why not say it here? \ 
c soc rye and fi Heal* on «ale itarday at \ anCuIin • Tne '85 mudel of the N e w Densmore is ball 
bearing in all. See sample with MI8S AGNES MOHAN 
bolKit* pupils tor instruction 
A g e n t for Densmore, Tost and C&ligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
Reference — 1 
P ro f <; JJ ENACT 
rrof. H O Karobam. Passed Away This Morning:, At 
ter a Brief !llnes«. joining non-residents from hunting 
witb !a itg confines. 
The Mayor has been hunting there 
several timea lately, and was greatly 
surprised to learn of the indictment* 
pending against him. The penalty 
is s fine. 
Councilman Win-dead and Capt. 
J . T. Moore have accompanied the 
mayor on his hunts in Henry county, 
and they were probably also indicted, 
although the gentlemen who Informed 
Mayor Lang failed to say anything 
about them. 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C 
His Keeent Hunt ing Trips 
Tennessee May inva-
sion Trouble. 
W a s 5:1 Yea r s O l d - K e s i d c d For 
l e a r n ill Marshall 
County 
V rn I H A K T I C 
L m o m o 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
Henry County [>oea Not Allow 
Nou-l temdci i ta to H u n t T h e r e , 
Hut r i le M a j o r l imi ted . 
419 B-oadway, C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
Farmers' 
Restaurant.... w j seam a. 
The bent meal in town for Ihe 
money. .. 
Open day and niqht Short Order* 
Mayor Lang disclosed the startling 
fact this morning that he is a fugitive 
from justice, wanted in Henry coun 
ty, Tennessee on three or four in 
dictments. 
Yesterday morning a gentleman 
from Paris. Tenn , called oo the 
Mayor and remarked : "Well , Doc-
tor. you'd better stay away from 
Henry county now.*' 
" I intend to , " laughingly res|>ond-
ed the Mayor, who had a distinct 
recollection of the distressingly poor 
luck he had there while hunting in 
Henry county a couple of weeks ago 
He thought the visitor was joking, 
but soon learned his mistake 
" I ' m in earnest," resumed the 
other, seeing that the Mayor did not 
understand him. "They 've got 
three or four indictments against you 
for hunting in Henry county ." The 
Mayor then ascertained that there is 
a sj»ecial law in Henry coanty en-
To Joshua Hinpkius At Morton's 
Opera House Tomorrow 
Harry Craft Painfully ln jared 
This Mornio?, 
Afternoon 
The Joshua Simpkins company 
with two big ban Is of music and 
tine orchestra, will give a ladies and 
childrens matinee at the opera house 
tomorrow at 2 o'clock. Admission 
children l."> cents adults 26 cents. 
Plenty of fun. good music, singing 
and dancing. liring the children. 
Tbere la more Catarrh in tbl» »«ftSoii of ibr cimniry fbao all <>it*r iliwa^' put nnc t̂bcr aad nntli lb* la*l few jrrar« mjj i* M-d to b* tncurabir For a yr>*a< many > i-ar> drw torx protmUD'»-tl it a i«» ardi^-a^ arnl prr- rlt»d f>cal rrardifi, and t>r (onxtantlj* falling i<> cur* with local ir»-atm»-nt. |>roo< urn <HI II in curable Srlenre bai« jio»>-u < »tarrb to w a '-oaatHutkinal dUeana- and tbr-r»-f<>re r-tjiilre* a «rirkntltuti>>nal ' r-aimnn llail" l aiarrh Core, manifai turenl by K J fhen^y A CO In Mo. Obl<>. I" the onl» corailtotlonal cnr> on tbe market. It la taken imernal.r In <l<>«e* 
from 10 drops to a i»a*;«ooofnl Ita't- direct In no the blo >d aod mm >>nn s-nrfa' nf th«- aye TEM i h-y offer • me hundred <loliarN for as j raae It falia «*> Mire s t̂id for circulars and 
t e s t i m o n i a l * . Ad.ire««, 
W J. C:H F .NKY A OO T o l e d o , O 
%o\6 b y D R O « l « U « T V . Hall a Family Fills ar« tbe beat 
While Making E n a m e l - l l t a Face 
B u r n e d Ky t h e Sudden 
F l ames . HANDIN 
•S For Chapped Hands 
/ and Facc, Use 
C W l N S T E A D ' S 
f ^ H A N D I N E ^ 
WEATHKR KKlt lKT 
I/OuisTilla, Kjr., Feh. tt>.—Fair 
tonight aDd Saturday. Ol'N E X P L O l l K D . 
* T h e r t is no th ing to equal y 
X it. Sold by all f i n t - I 
H class druggists. 
Setond Hdnct Goods 
llish..L r..h pfl , . . ' S, 
W I I . U A M F t l l T . K N O ft SON 
••A Wf .lw> tmrrr m I I . . of 
lu. . l l«tf .lor* . raftf*. rt, C.ll •„.! . . t o«r 
|KK.. h*l«'r l,N.'"K ' lM.hr,, A, • I.., r . . 
t h . n s . t ' r * . . . .I . I... old 
Telepl one 121 (or lieet aoodry ID 
r a l u e s b If 
•>•>*. 
Telephone N" I or a niee two 
liorsc l"ail delivered promptly. Price, 
I I caali. Ohio Kiver Spuke and 
B i n Co.. K. K. Hell. if. 
Hprclal Sale . 
I'ure maple sugar, per lh., 1 Ui 
lleiDi' I)|1I pickle, per gal.. Wc. 
Choice dite« | » r lb., 7 S c . 
Choicc iliied figs. |«*r lh., 7'sc. 
t boice N*.- O. inolasses, per gal 
Me 
Freali corn meal, |ier liu., 40e. 
Oranges. )*er dor.., 10c. to K)c. 
Qt. bottles I test cat-up, lf>c. 
1. I.. Kam„>UH 
l'lione HD. ISO N. Second at. 
t - l i anae a l f i r m 
K B. Harnett k»AWl.po-"l of bis 
at ,«k . pf groceries o t w ' r t l Broa<l»ay 
lo AH/ Brotbera. 
We want you lor a customer. 
Vf Kaw C I T T ST ia* L A I K P I T . 
Awarded 
Highest Honors World's Fair. 
Gold Medal. Mld» InUr Fair. 
• D a 
NO MEETING 
KiCol. lien Harrison, the reteran 
Kentucky newspajier man. formerly 
of Henderson, died Tuesday at Phil-
adelphia. where be bail lieen residing 
since laat October. r CRJEAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
Many former 10c Smokers 
N O W ^ 
A s a Y o u r D a a l e r lor It 
